Structure-based engineering of E. coli galactokinase as a first step toward in vivo glycorandomization.
In vitro glycorandomization is a rapid chemoenzymatic strategy to diversify complex natural product scaffolds. The glycorandomization sugar activation pathway is dependent upon the efficient construction of diverse sugar-1-phosphate libraries. In the context of the previously evolved GalK Y371H "gatekeeper" mutation, the active site M173L mutation described herein presents a kinase with remarkably broadened substrate range to include 28 diverse natural and unnatural sugars. Among these new substrates, 6-azido-6-deoxy-galactose and 6-azido-6-deoxy-glucose present unique chemical probes to assess the utility of an E. coli Y371H/M173L-GalK-overproducing strain to generate unnatural sugar-1-phosphates in vivo. Remarkably, the in vivo conversion of both unnatural sugars rival that demonstrated in vitro. This notable in vivo success stands as the first step toward constructing short sugar-activation pathways in vivo and, ultimately, in vivo natural-product glycorandomization.